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LETTER
T O

My.FERGUSOK
SIR,

}3,

^
^

I
JL

1

HERE

is

but

One

Perfon in the

much Pretence
to an Addrefs of this Nature as Your
felf.
His Head is indeed turn'd like

World

that has fo

your own ; 'Tis Crafty, Falfe, full of Plots
v.and Contrivances, and has moft wonderfully
as it is well known
'•^ fa v'd its Neck hitherto,
you have done in defpight of Danger. But
it being ftill a Doubt what the End of that
Perfon will be, and fo one may bring Incon-

,

"j

.'

^'

-

by having Commerce
I chofe rather to correfpond with
having out-liv'd the Talents that

-Venience on One's
i.with him ;
you, who
J

felf,

^.expos'd you to fo much Evil, but has pur^
chas'd you an Immortal Name, will do Honour to fuch an Elfay, by fufFering it to appear before it.
:^

A

,

^

•<

^

i

There

=^
if

:

There has been no Plot^either fmall or great,
that happened when you flourifb'd, but you
may lawfully claim the Merit of it ; and your
Services in that Point to the feveral fuccetlive
Reign of King Charles the
made it the common Conjedure, that you were never fo fafe as when
you feem'd r.ioft in Danger ; and that you
have been paid by them according to the
Efficacy of every Tlot, and the Heads which
were taken off by it. Thus it is faid you have
Miniftries in the

Second have

always been provided of Vlots, and have fold
*em Ready-made as the cheaper Commodity
But when the Times have flood in need of a
fubftantial Confpiracy, which has required
much Thought, and to be well labour'd and
attefted, you have then rais'd the Price, and
giv'n more of your Brains to it, than for a

Common P/of

;

fuch

as t\\Q Meal-Tub^ Rye-Houfcy

MaJJacre, and Lancajli'ire-Tlots.
If you will permit me to refied a Hrtle

Jrijh

on

Matters of this kind, I will beg you to remember with me what Sorts of Flots we have
had, and at whofe Doors we muft lay them.

Kow

think there are but Two Parties acan truly deferve the Name of
Plotters, the H^jigs and the Tories; under which
Denominations every Sed and Fadion are
imply'd.
To the Tories we may lay at lead
Three Plots, and to the P03igs Four or Five, all
within your Time
But the Tories have fliewn
that they Excel the IVhigs as much in the
Depth and Succefs of their Confpiracies, as
in the Loyalty of their Principles
for to the
Tories belong entirely the P<pijh-Plot, the Abdiem ion- F lot, and the JjJr.JJlnation- Tlot.
To the

mong

I

us that

:

,•

irhigi,

and the FourJLaft
Plots of the Tins, the Puppets, the Mohocks,
and the Bandbox. Let any impartial Man
judge then, whether the Whiggs can pretend to compare with the Tories, or are
by any means fo clever at their Bufinefs.
T0Jigs, the TreshyterianPlot,

They are always found out before they
and have
well know what they are doing
;

manag'd themfelves fo fooliflily, that 'tis a
Doubt to this Day, whether they were
Whereas, the Tories go
ever in a Plot or no
through-Stitch
and what is very extraordinary, have been fo cunning as to bring one
King into a Plot againft Himfelf, and turn
:

;

another out for Plotting againft Them. What
they would have done with King WiUlam had
they caught him at Turnbaw-Greeu, any one

may know

that reads Charlock and Perkins's
Stanch
Tories both of them, and no
Tryal ;
Lejly or Sacheverel ; whereas
than
more Paplfis

the JVhlgs are fo aukard at the Work, that 'tis
difcover'd before it is thought of ; and of all
the Five Plots they have to brag of, I don't
find one that a Man could fairly hang for ;
which is like their fneaking way of doing
Things. That thcPopijI) was a Tory Plot,none
can queftion, but thofe who deny there was
any Plot at all; which cannot be deny'd without giving the Lye to both King and Parliament, who declar'd there was a Damnable
Plot by P^pifls ; tho' whether it was againft a
Popifh King or only againft the Proreftanc
Religion,! will not determine. Tom Killigyew
faid when he cold YUn^CharUs,
Your Majefl-y knows more of the Plot than any Body elfe J a?id your Difco'very of it would (Quickly

knew what he

A

2

fif'^fj

[4]
; but the King would not fay
a Word, and it all ended with the Hanging
Coleman, and 8 or lo Tcries more; for which
the ?r/j/gjpay'd feverelyTwo or Three Years
The 7ories you know, foon turn'd the
after.
Tables on them ; and the Tofijli Plot being
laught pur of Doors^ made room for the Treshyterian ; which if all were true that is faid of
it by a Bifhop and other good Authority, was
a fad Plot indeed.
For after they had done what they would
with the King and his Dc^re/ Brother, if you
will take his Majafty's own Word for it, there
was to have been a Majfacre. Some fwore the
Judges were to be Flead, and their Skins Otuff'd
and Hung up in GulUball. As to the Killing
and 't'lffing them, I think it had better have
been left out of the Plot ; but if they had
been lawfully hung up,there had been no great
Harm done ; confidering, as the Parliament
have fmce Ena(5i:ed, they murdered Stephen College, the Lord Rujfell, Coll. Sydney, Sir Tloowas
Armjlrong, and others.
This Plot, which you

fdtUfy the Peofle

know

Sir, was to have had its beginning at a
Foct-Ball Match at Blackheath, fuffer'd extreamly in its Reputation, by my Lord RnJJell's frotefi'mg in the

Words of a dying Man, he knew of

no Tiot either againfi the King^s Life or Gcvernsnent.
And tho' the King put out a Declara-

and a Bifhop a Book, to prove what
yet
you knew more of than all of them

ration,

;

the Credit of this Plot funk mightily after the
Re'vohition, upon the Houfe of Lords appointing a Committee to examine who w(re the
Advifers and Profecutors of the Murder of the Lord
RufTsl, Sir Thomas Armftrong, &c. And
'Sic

;

[5
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Sir Rohert Sawyer, then Attorney-General, was
expell'd the Houfe of Commons, for being

eoncern'd in Profecuting the Latter. So that
the Whigs^ for ought I fee, have nothing to
anfwer for, but the Finns , the Puppets, the
Mohocks, and the Bandbox
which are of very late Date, and -have nothing at all of the
Spirit and Contrivance of the Plots of your
•

Day and Dejign.
For tho' you got over

to Holland, at the
breaking out of the Presbyterian Plot, and
came over with King William, yet I am inform'd you might have been caught if the
Court had been fo minded jand that you your
felf who made that Plot, was the very Perfon

who

difcover'd

it

•

which,

it is

true, thofe are

the beft qualify'd to do, that are the Contri-

And it would be a great fathe World if you would let them
into the Secret of your Efcape on that Occafion ; and why, when the Warrant was
Legat the MelTenger to feizs
xieliver'd to
the reft of the Offenders \ Secretary Jenkyns
gave Him a ilrid: Command not to take you,
but to Ihun you where e're he met you ;.
and if he fliould happen to find you in Company among the reft, he fhould let you go'
which is aMyftery People want fadly to have
unriddled ; you being known to be a Man of
that Integrity and Plain-Dealing, we can hardly fuppofe you would be a State-Intelligencejr,
or betray your Confederates.
Neither can it
be imagin'd, that a Man of fomuch Honour
and Capacity as Sir Lionel Jenkyns, would either trull Legat with fuch a fufpicious Orddr,
vers of a

Thing.

tisfa(5lion to

or be ^ccelTaiy to the Death of fo

many ho'

nell

[6]
neft Gentlemen, by fuch indire<$l Means.
In (hort, if you will not tell how it is, we
muft leave it a Myftery as we found it, and
the Whigs will ftiil have a pretence to deny
the whole Bufinefs ; of which, if they could
get off, all the Plots of the laft Reigns will
lye upon the Tories, except thofe of the Band^
hox, the Mohocks, the Puppets, and the Finns ;
which will be prov'd prefently to have very
ill Meanings, and they can never clear themhas any Credit
felves of them as long as
in the World, which furely will be as long as
Hiftory, Truth, and Modefty are in Efteem

JM

among Men.
need not mention the Meal-Tub Plot, beno Mifchief came of it j but I muft
needs own it was a great weakning of the Ryehoufe ; for the Tories having try'd to fallen a
Tlot upon the Whigs, whtth^v they would or no,
by the help of Mrs. CeUier and tome others of
th« Party,it gave a Handle to the Incredulous
to fay they had done the fame, but with better Fortune in the Second Presbyterian Plot,
which as I faid muft be fix'd upon the Whiggs,
to make up Five Grand Plots on their Side,
I

caufe

Three on the Tories.
to the Abdication Plot, the Tories ran in-

as well as

As

to it before they were aware of it, and as if
they were afhara'd of doing good, repented of
But it will always
it before it was executed.
be put to their Account, and the Whigs will
even out of fpite give them the Honour of it :
For the Revolution began with a Memorial from
the Church of England to the Prince and Princejs of
Orange.The Earl of S ,the Lord Eland, the
Lord DHnbia7ie, ^ndi others, adually came over
with

—

[7]
\vith the Prince of Orange. The Earl of Bath
The
fiez'd Tlymouth ; the Earl of Danhy, Tork
•

Earl of Ah ivgdon joitid the Prince early ; Sir
Edward Seymour, and the Univerfity of Oxford,
would not be fatisfy'd without a worfe Jjfociation than that they had abhorr'd 4or f Years
before.
The Lord Comhury was the Firft that
'd
King's
the
Army the Duke of O ~left
The Bifliop of
did the fame at Andover
L — n put himfelf at the Head of a Troop of
Horfe \ the Earl of Clarendon went into the
d with his
Prince j the Duke of JV"Troop of Guards declar'd for him. Thus it
appears very plainly, that King James the
lid was not abdicated by the Whigs, who
however have fmce fet up for Refinance and ne^
cejjary Means ; as rho' they only had done the
Prince of Orange^ Bufinefs ^ and the Tories
have been fuch Fools, as to lee them run
away with the Glory of a Re'volutionj for
which they themfelves would have been
hang'd had it not fucceeded. 'Tis ftrange,
methinks, they fhould be fo civil as to run all
the Rifque, and let their Antagonifts reap
the Honour of the Enterprize.
If it had
met with the fame Succefsas Monmouthh did, it
would have had the fame Name and Confequences;no Body can doubt it and therefore
Thofe who are for IndefeaJible,U?jalienable, Jure
D'i'vinoj and the like, will find it very difficult
to clear their Carriage at the Reziolution from
the Scandal of a Vlot ; which was the beft for
this Nation that ever was, or ever will be,
having fav'd all that the Tories would have
given up again by a Plot of io black a Dye,
that it is not to be mention'd without Horror
;

:

;

and

[

8]

And as I have no Mind td
of
Humour my felf,fo I think
out
be fo
Others,
and fhall fpare them the
of
the fame
Trouble of remembring it. Only one cannot but obferve, that there was not one Fanatick in all the AjJajfmation-VXot, and not one
Whig who did not heartily Sign the Ajjociation
and Trembling.

much

againft

it.

We have had fe vera! other Diminutive Plots
which have prov'd Abortive, and the Tmes
have always come in for their Share. Vreflonh
is their own, as Major A[htons Laft Speech
makes out beyond Contradidion But it was
a filly Bufmefs, and fo unworthy your Genius,
that you were not fufpeded to have any Part
:

in

it.

The

Tories, fince Sir John Friend was caught
fome where, have not given themfelves the Fa-

What they have done, has
been downright and barefac'd Tumult, Sedition and Rebellion, as in the Do6l:or's Cafe. And
having by this means made the Whigs Angry,
they thought they had Ground enough to
load 'em with a Vlot or Two ; which, it muft
be confefs'd, are the worft they ever were
guilty of.
You never formed any Thing for*
them in the Height of your Difgufi and Ma^
chinations, that was like to be fo mifchievous.
tigue of Flottlng.

I

mean

the Vinns, the Puppets,

the Aiohocksf

and the Bandhox; The Firft being to throw
down the Church ; the Second to throW
down the Pretender ; the Third to knock
down the Watch ; and theLaft to kill the firft
Man that fhou'd meddle with jr. As to the
Finns, I know fome People are of another
Opinion, and thinks becaufe the Church flood
fo

,

to long without Finns, and may protabfy
ftand fo thefe Tfioufand Years, there cou'd
be no Plot in ftealing them away ; bat to f^Il
'em for Old Iron. ^That cou'd never be
For
whoever ftole them, coa'd nor propofe to
make above lo or 20 Pound by them ; and
he might have got more by bringing them
forth , and difcovering 'em
the Gazette
offering Fifty, if not an Hundred." 'Twas reported, that the Finns being fa^ioufly and
traiteroufly taken away by Fanattchy Enemies
:

;

to Monarchy and Epifcopacy, St. P^«/'s was
to have tumbled when it was full pf the belt
Company in England ; and, as the GunpowVv-as to have blown 'em up, this was to
'em to Pieces It being infuiuated, jchat
the whole Fabrick by Removal of th.e'Pinns
was to have tumbled at once snd that the
Plotter had fo nick'd it, as to make it ft?5nd juft
to the Tenth Part of a Minute, and then to
come down with a Vengeance. Every thing
is merry in this horrid Confpiracy, but the'
Imagination that the moft ^^cr^^ Life in the.
World was to have been loft in it. The very
Image forbids all Sport, and turns what otherwife would be Ludicrous into Terror. Tho

dcr-Vlot

crufli

:

;

confidering it was all Invention, it takes off,
much of it, and leaves room for Laughter at
the Whimficalnefs of the Finn Confpiracy.
However I have been inform'd, that the Fivfjs
were afterwards found in Fanatical Hands,
and tkn the Wretch who ftole them, prov'd
tD be a greater Cheat than was expected
being an Anabapijt as well as a Thief. I did
not enquire critically into the Truth of it,
knowing by Experience that a Cloak has hid
'

"

"

B

more'

[ro]
more Knaves than one , and that a Band is
only an Outward Sign of Sandification.
The Whigs will have more to do to get off
of the Puppets ; for that the Hiftory is againft
them, and the trueft Hiftory that ever was
writ, fince that of the Rye-houfe Plot.
I mean
Mr. Rofer\o^ the 20th of November, 171 1.
0» Saturday Morning, about ^ a Clock, fays
that Ingenious Author, tvere feiTjd by Three
MeJJengersy and fome of the Guards, in DruryLane, the Effgies of the Pope, the Devil, and
the Pretender, in a Box with a Canopy over it.
Four Jefaits, Four Cardinals, and Four Fryars,
and carried to the Right Honourable the Earl of
1)

^s

They ivere defignd to be carrfd in
Evening, in Order to be burnt at
7hat Day being the Aniverfary of ^leen

Office,

Froceffion that

Night
Elizabeth^ Accejfwn to the Throne
Here this
Impartial Writer makes thefe Judicious Re:

,•

flexions,

and

the Pretence of

lets one into the Secret ; Was
making fuch a Show, in Order to

draw a great Mob
great

deal of

together,

Mifchief,

who might have
had

not the

dene a

fame

been

PRUDENTLY

prevented by fcizing the afore^
by
raljing the Train-bands of this
and
faid Effigies,
City, and the Militia of Weftminfter, which

were out that Day in the Morning till Teferday.
All this might have pafs'd for bare Surmife,
if one had not the Judgment of fo extraordinary a Perfon, to confirm the Belief of a dangerous Confpiracy. This Defign, continues he,
was undoubtedly to dijlurb the Feace of this King"

dom

,

and

refleB

on

the

Which way of arguing

^een and

Miniflry,

and namuft convince every body. Becaufe
Thirty Two Years before that,an^ pompous
Protural, it

is

fo nervous

"

C

]

Prbceflion of the fame Kind was made at a
prodigious Expence, in Honour of Queen
Elixjdbeth y our Glorious Proteftant Queen.
Therefore the doing fomething like ic now ,
muft naturally be a DQ(\^r\ to refled on Her
Prefent Majefty, who, with that Immortal
PrincelTcs's Motto, polTefTes all her other Virtues, and fo pioufly imitates her Reign. One
wou'd wonder how fuch Scuff as this can pafs
upon reafonable Creatures. And perhaps ic
does not ; for it is much more to the Honour
oF our Species, to fuppofe thofe Creatures
are not reafonable.
The next Time our Incomparable Hiftorian fpeaks of this Matter,
he does it thus. When any Impartial Judge "will
confider the End for which it was dtftgn d , and ths
Conjequances that might have ati ended fuch a riotous
Troceedlng,
lenty

fet

on Foot by a certain dcfpicahle, info~

who, 7vhen

factious Fart/y

in

P

,

ex-

claifnd againfij as much as now they feem'd to applaud it J muji be thorougly fatisfy'd ^twas ?fot to celebrate the

Mimory of

that Glorious Princefs

^teen

Elizabeth, whoje Ar.niverfary they have from the
Ttar

1679.

let

almofl

pafs

unohfevvd,

NoW

comes the Matter of Fad, as he learnt it
from his own evil Genius: For all Papers elfe,
all Perfons in ths World have been filent. Ihe
true intent of this was to raife a Mob to confront the
and Her
pull down tht
Befi of

^

M

Houfes of federal Honsfi , Worthy y Loyal, True
Xnglifil Gentlemen, having had Money diftributed

amongflthem fome time before for that Purpofe,
G. G. G. S. S. S. W. H. M. an Jnfatiable Amhit ions

y

Subfcriptiony
that

0^

cum

and

mulcis

aliis,

who

m^c

the.

fame time gave it out^
very iU, if not dead^ in err-

at the

Her Maje(ly was

B

2

d<T

:

aBed

T

n with the greattr
Which dreadful Piece of Hiftory
'^"Freedom.
lie cannot repeat without expreffing h'is Piety.
der to have

Biit,

and

God

be

their

fraifedj to their grciit Morttficc:tion

^

True Chicrchmcji, Szc. there is
vothhig in it , cr Words to that Effect.
The
Delight that fuch Writings give a Man^ muft
"needs make one in Love with them ; and I
deny my felf, and the Reader, a very exquifite Picafure^ in leaving cut the reft of thofe
"Papers that relate to this Subje(5l j but I have
confin'd my felf to Co narrow a Ccnipafsj
that we- muft content our felves with this.
The Gentlemen who were charg'd with fubthe

Joy of

all

fcribing to the Expence of thefe Puppets, put
out a Paper with a full Account of the intended Proceflion : And confefs'd, that the
Po-pc, the Devi!, the Tretevder, and all the jolly Crew before-mentioned, in their
Ba)€s and Tinfel , were to have been

Robes of
commitof them, but the

Flames As all
had often far'd before, to the great
Comfort of good Proteftants. And it was
net imagin'd that the Vretenderv^'^s too good
for fuch CompanyjOr that he might not have
n
had the fame Ufage without either T
or Sedition. Thofe Gentlemen having confefs'd as much as all this comes too , I do not
fee how the iVhigs can clear themfelves of

ted

to the

:

Pretender,

,

their Delign. to bring Folks, together

on

that

wou'd furely have had that EfThe J^ed Bnyes wou'd have been taken
feS:.
for Broad-cloth , -and the Ti^ifel for Gcid ; Forty
or Fifty Links wou'd have made the Show
glitter like a Court Scene on the Stage , and
the Rabble, no doubt, wou'd have ftar'd at it

Nighf

'

For

it

-

'Bur

C

'53

But how it follows , that becaufe they wou'd
have been glad to have feen the Pretendi^r and
the

in a Bone-fire^ that therefore they
have puU'd down Honefl: Gentlemen's

'^ope

wou'd

do not comprehend. That is one
of the Sagacious Mr. Roper's Confequences.
HoLifes, I

As

if

no Genclemen cou'd be honeft,

that

and the Vretcvdtr. I am
were
here
debating
the good Manners or good
not
Policy of inluhiiig the Tope thus, as he is a
not for the Pope

Temporal Prince ; but as to the De'vll, and
the Prttevder, I think they may go together,
if People have a Fancy for'r^ as the

Two

greateft

Enemies we have both

in this

World

all, if this muft be alConfpiracy, becaufe it
was to commemorate the Anniverfary of the
this Nation was ever
bell Church-Queen
blefs'd with before our own Times; let them
get off as well as they can ; I fhall fay no

and the next.
io w'd to be

a

After

IVijig

for them^, and let the World think what
they pieafc of fach Deep and Dangerom Plot'I was given cut^ that under Colour of
ters.
this Proce{Iicn,rhere was to have been an Infurrecticn, and thac an Army lay conceafd in
the Pidl Mill, like that of the Two Brentford
YSngs^t Knight sbridge to be headed by the
h then on the other Side of
Duke of
the Water.
What this Army was to do, I
have not heard
except the pulling down
Two or Three Houfes A Plot fit for TyUrs
nnd Bricklayers, who might have got fomething by it; but what Advantage it wou'd
have been to any one elfe, is as much a Riddle
to me as the Plot it felf.
I am far from making a Jed of any Laudable Endeavours for

more

y

M

;

:

'

'

prefer-

:

[

h3

preferving the Peace of the City : Only I
think it is a Refledion on the Watch, to
whom we commit the Charge of both Body
and GoodSj to queftion their Valour or Vigilance, and to be every now and then putting
the Train'd-Bands over their Heads ^ which
fome fay in Raillery is the true way of raifing
the Mob- That they never did any good ;
and when there has been Mifchief done, that
tlvey always have had a hand in it ; intimating, that they are never the lefs Rabble for

BufFand their Bandeliers. I mufl: concannot talk of the MlUtii fo flightingly, and never fee 'em out, but, like other Sage
People, I think prefently there's fomething
in't, and that we are in more Danger than
we are aware of. Which, it may be, is
what is intended by it in fome Cafes, to give
Jealoufy of a Ruln'd DefpkahU Faction, who
have it as little in their JPowers to do Hurt, as
it is in their Wills; and in my Mind, he muft
be a Fool that's afraid of 'em.
The next Plot they are charg'd with, is
This indeed (licks clofe
that of the Mohocks.
For the Mifchief faid to be done by thofe
Scowrers ^ if true, wou'd render the Whigs
fome of the wickedeil People that ever were
Thcfe Mohocks falling upon every one they
met, and particularly on the Night-Walkers
and chief Magiftrates. There's a Hundred
Stories told of them , of Slitting of Nofes,
of Cutting of Ears, Pinking of Skins, Twirling of Hats, Tearing Scarfs , Beating the
Watch, and Striking Terror where-ever they
came. The Truth of .the Matter is this , a
Parcel of Wild Young Feilows frequentir^g a

their

fefs I

Tavern

[153
Tavern

in

Fleetfireet,

when

the Four Kings

took upon them the Name of Mohocks, and play'd fome fuch Sorts of Pranks as
the Scoivrers did 20 or ;o Years before.
The
Whigs were upon this rcprefented to be at their
old Trade of Plotting again ; and the little
Riots that were occafion'd by thofe Frolickvifited us,

fome Sparks, whofe Emperor,
was

was

as

their

Cap-

from being a Whig,
that, to my Knowledge , there is not a V/hig
in his Family, were all laid at their Door, as
the Means made Ufe of to create more dangerous Difturbances. If any one cannot believe this Report and Calumny caft on that
Mifchievous Party ; if to them it looks too
ridiculous to be true, let 'em fee what one of
tain

Mr.

ftil'd,

Roper's

fo far

Brother- Writers fays of

had been fpeaking of the Devil, the

it.

He

Pofe,

and

the Tretender: Tins Dejign, fays he, being pre'vented hy the feiz,ing of their Tools, and keeping
cut the Train d- Bands to prevent Riots , they -were
not a little vex^d and angry at the Difa^pointment,
and in their Rage fell to pracfiftng the moft unfpeak"

J^ams cf Mohocks :
Raking ; but fomethmg
The Defign was laid

able Barbarities, under the

This
elfe

was under

pretence of

ivas at the Boottom.

feems- and by whom, we may know
very next Words. / need not mention,
their Under-hand Pra^ices of cbfruBing the Meafures of Peace, which alone at prefent can maks
this Nation happy ; and of blackening the Minifiers^
who are tranfa^ing it, with all the mofl odious Ca^
lumnies: And fcandaloufly and fal[ly forging , that
they are bringing in the Pretender ; when nothing
ts further from their Hearts , and all the fecurefi
Methods pJfMy taken by the Treaty to have him ex-

deep,

by

it

his

eluded

[

'6

]

One woii'd think by the
eluded for ever.
Strength of the Reafoning, and the Beauty
of the Language , this had p.rfs^J undtr the Pen
But to deal plainly with the
of Dr. S 'Reader, I took it from nor better nor worfe
than an Honed Gm^/r^ef Half-penny Sc! ibler,
a Fellow-Labourer in the flime Cafe^ let at
.

Work by an empty Pocket and fharp Stomach;
yet this is what the Rabble hear daily bawl'd
about the Street, aed greedily they fuck in
the Poifon Thefe Scripthns reaching thofe
:

who

cannot buy above a Half pennyworth of
Scandal at a Time; and as they make up the
Numbers, the Mifchief they do is the more
pernicious.
I defy the Doctor himfelf to tell
this Story more cleverly , or to make more
Judicious Reflcdions, or more delicate EuThe Mohock Plot lafted no longer
logy.
than till a Proclamation came out againft Ri-^
The
otous and Tumultuous Alfemblies.
Scowrers fcamper'd , the Emperor fled to the

and his Empire came to an End. I
never had good Information of the Dancing
Plot, fo I fliali fay nothing more of it, than
that I took Balls and Conforts to be as diftant
from Plotting, as the Mafters of 'em are from
However, if I am out in my
Politicks.
Judgment, I (hall be glad to know the Truth
of the Matter, and be fer right.
The laft Plor, and which is now on the
Indies,

Anvil, is the Band- box Plot, which is alfo laid
If the Reader
to the Charge of the fVhigs.
him
have
me,
Recourfe
let
will not believe
mention'd,
and
he will
to the Author I laft
from
very
comes
this
the
Plot
there find that
able,
being
Nor
fame Quarter as the reft did.
fays

;

c
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fays he, tc fucceed in any of thofe Dejtgns hhhert^
one need not 7Uonder that fitch a refilefs and turhulcn^
Fatiion are full in contriving the mojt dangerou^

VrojeBs

;

fome time

but

it

is

to

be hofd^

that Prcvidjnc^

or other, will difcover them^to their utte"

Confufon and Difgrace, by bringing them to a con»
dign Punifjwent for their Jreajons and Treachery >
of -which the following Story zs one li-vely Infiance
tho' the Bottom of it ts not yet difcover d'^ yet the
Matter is fo well known , a^ that it is in every bedyi Mouthy and need not be doubted, when it is fpoke
by Verfons of undoubted Credit, and who have his
Lordjinfs Good fo much at Heart.
It is noc my
Fault, that the Tories don'r write better
I
:

am

not to blame for quoting what they fay,
let it be as dull as it will, when I take care to
pick out their belt Authors ; and I am fatilfy'd thefe Quotations v.'ill convince everyone,
that they have not a brighterMan among rhem
and that the Doctor himfelf, who difcover'd
the Plot, cou'd not have told it more elegantThere happens to be fome Difference in
ly.
the Relation of the Fad between the Worthy Author, and his Brother Abel. The former
ajfures us, it was a Box brought by a Torter, that it
was fo heavy it was helfd down from the Porters
Back, that Dr. S
cut all the Cords at once ,
that there was Three Tiflols in it, each loaded with
a Slug, and a Bullet^ and a confdtrable ^uantitv
Thoit
of Gun f07vder, to make fur e Work, &c.
plain that this is much the better Author ,
yet ^^e/ being more to be depended on for his

is

Veracit}', I fhall chufe to give the

of this Matter in his

own

C

Accounc

Words,

London^

[
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London, No'V.i^.

The Truth of

concerning the Band- Box fent to the
rer,

we are

inform d,

u

the Faci

Lord-Treafu-

asfolloweth,

*^
On Tuefday Morning, the 4th Inftant,
" the Penny- Poft-Man deliver'd a fmall Par" eel at the Lcrd-Treafurer's Houfe, diredled
^^
to his Lordfliips Porter, in which, upon
" opening, was found enclos d a Band-Box,
^^
direded to the Lord-Treafurer. The Box
" was carry'd up to my Lord's Bed-Chamber,
" and deliver'd to his Lcrdfhip, who ftretch'^

"

ing up the Lid

as far as

the Pack-thread that

would give way , faid , He faw a
^'Piftolj whereupon, a Gentleman in the
Room defired the Box might be given to
<c
him; he took it to the Window , at fome
" Diftance from my Lord, and open'd it, by
^^

ty'd

it

"
"

cutting with a Pen-knife the Pack-threads
that faften'd the Lid.
The firft Thing that
appear'd was the Stock and Lock of a Poc-

"

ket Piftol

lying acrofs the Middle of the

,

" Band-Box, and faften'd at each End with
" Two Nails on each Side of the Fire- lock
" were laid the Middle-pieces of Two large
^

'^

Ink-horns charg'd with Powder and Ball,
Touch-holes bored at the Butt-ends of
and
f'
Linnen
*em
, to which were faften'd Two
f^
^^
Bags of Gunpowder, and at the other Ends
" of the Bags were Two Quills fiU'd with
^'
Wild' fire.
Thefe Two artificial Barrels
^^
were plac'd with the Muzzles contrary- ways,
" and the Quill of one' of 'em direAed to the

" Pan

of the Piftol, as the other probably
was, tho* diforder'd by the Carriage. The

a
"Gentle-

,

19]

[
cc

Gentleman, who open'd the Box, apprehending fome Mifchief was intended
" would not touch the Piftol-ftock, till he
^^
remov d all the other Machines then gent" ly widening the Box, the Nails which
faften'd the Stock at either End gave way^
" he found the Firelock prim'd and cock'd,
" and a Piece of Thread faften'd totheTrig*^
ger, which he conceiv'd he had cut in the

'^

;

''
'^
^'
*

'^
^'
^'

"
"
^^

"

opening. The fmall Nails which faften'd
the Stock at either End, were fo contriv'd,
that by. taking it up at the firft View , as ic
was natural to do wirh all the Implements
about ir, the Cock would have gone down
and fir'd the whole Train, which would
have immediarelv difcharged both Barrels
different ways: This could not have been
avoided, had the Piftol-ftock been puU'd
out with any Force, before the Nails were
loofen'djand the Thread cut which was tied
to the Trigger".
I wonder how ic came to

we had no Animadverfions, no PoRemarks,
on fuch a Bufinefs as this For
litick
the Two Ink-horns arc Tcpicks that would
bear abundance of Refledion.
I muft here obviate any Objedion that
may be made, as if I vvou'd countenance fuch
an Affront offer'd to a Perfon fo much in Her
pafs

that

:

Majefty's Favour.

I

think that's fufficient to

guard any one from Infults; and I fliou'd be
far from vindicating it, had it been offer'd to
any Gentleman in England. Exalted Stations
create Envy ; and fince every one cannot be
gratify'd , i: is no wonder Great Men have
Enemies; but to murder by Surprize, or fhew
a good Will to do it^ has fcmething in it fo
C 2
bafe^,

,

5°

[

.

]

bafe, as well as fo black, that I fliou*d heartily
give up the Offender to the Laws , if he was
But that the fending this
in my Difpofal.
Band-Box was a Plot of the IVhigs againft the
Government, is what cannot enter into my
Noddle. For granting, which wou'd be going a very great Length, that the Minifter is
in fomewife the Government; he muft be a
forry Wretch , who does not know that fuch
Prefents as thefe Band-Boxes, feut to Minifters
of State, are not firft examin'd by themfelves ;
that it was a Thoufand to One whether it

Hands, and a Hundred Thouit had the cruel EfFed:
which in Appearance was intended by it.
yet fuch is the envenom'd Malice of fome
Men, that it turns whatever it touches toPoifon ; and the poor JVhigs are fure to be fufpe£led and vilify'd for thefe Offences which
perhaps had never been committed, but for
The JVhigs having often
that very Reafon
been hang'd for the Plots the Tories made for
There happened fomething in this Af'^m.
fair, which I cannot pafs over without Re-

came

firft

fand to

to his

One whether

,•

:

Two

how applicable the
; and that is ,
who
Combujtible Ink-horns are to the
mark

Man

is

whofe own
Two or Three Years,
hrve been loaden with Matter much more
Combuftible For which I refer to the Ex-

faid to have fpy'd them
Ink-horns, for thefe

firft

;

:

aminers, the ConduBs, the

John Bulls, &C.
cannot
help obferving the
To conclude, I
Perfon
who had told a
,
Anfwer made to a
Man's
Efcape
and chat he
another
Story of
;
cry'd out. What a Providence it was he was
not kill'd. 'Tls well however, fays he, it J»ad
thai

V,

.

„;rh a Confpiracy
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;

Kind

that

;

Hopes
=-.ny
not have
much ^boveyou
Sucwith
as
^^,='^„7crown'd
Zho, old
good W«K
labourthe
been
long
!!f feeing
you ta^j;°
not
°c
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